Commodities Derivatives Awareness Program
Conducted under the aegis of Investor Protection and Education Fund of SEBI

Link for CAP request: https://goo.gl/forms/DyK9FDNrLbkopPd93
Commodities Derivatives Awareness Program (CAP)

Dear Sir / Madam,

Warm Greetings from Marathwada Mitra Mandal’s Institute of Management Education Research and Training (IMERT)!!

It gives immense pleasure to inform you that we are offering a Commodities Derivatives Awareness Program (CAP) in association with Securities Exchange Board of India (SEBI), the regulator for the securities market in India.

SEBI has approved IMERT as "Commodities Derivatives Trainers (CoTs)" for conducting Commodities Derivatives Awareness Program (CAP) with a view to spreading awareness about commodities derivatives among various stakeholders of commodities derivatives market viz.

1. Farmers
2. Farmers' Associations
3. Farmer Producers organisations (FPOs)
4. Hedgers
5. Producers
6. Manufactures
7. Processors,
8. Traders,
9. Exporters
10. Importers
11. End-users
12. Consumers etc

We can organize two and half hours Commodities Derivatives Awareness Program (CAP) as per schedule enclosed for the benefit of different stakeholders at your place as per your convenience and for which you may communicate the dates for confirmation. As per mandate given by SEBI this program shall be conducted at your venue totally free of cost.

Should you need any further assistance, kindly contact Dr. Uttam Sapate (Mob.: 9021238042 / email - uttamsapate@imertpune.in)

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

Dr. Shriram Nerlekar
Director, MM’s IMERT, Pune.
### Schedule of Awareness Programs on Commodities Derivatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time (approximate)</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Half an hour</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 min</td>
<td>Lighting of Lamp and/ or Keynote Address by Chief Guest from SEBI / CoT</td>
<td>By SEBI Official / CoT official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half an hour</td>
<td>Role &amp; Responsibilities of SEBI</td>
<td>By SEBI Official / CoT official</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over one hour</td>
<td>Commodities Derivatives Segment and related topics (as relevant to the audience)</td>
<td>Lecture / delivery by Expert (s) / Exchange (s) / CoT official etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half an hour</td>
<td>Commodities Derivatives Segment and related topics (as relevant to the audience)</td>
<td>All on dais</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>